
r 3 iAm We have just received...CUT PRICES... another shipment of

In Men's Sfioes displayed in Furnishing During January and Feb-
ruaryGood's Window wo will give to ovory...- -
person buying, One Dollar's Uil$op tir-jigfytja- trs jworth of goods at our store a
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Satin Oil

$1.25

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

18, 1898

Weather Tonight and
rain.

hookB, cotton and sisal rop

at Maier & 13

Go to the Candy Factory for

fresh oysters in every style. tf

Hay was celling in latt
week at $14 a ton on board the cars.

Receiver Powell last week, in Yakima,
sold 900 head of the Snipes horses for
$3500.

Choice plain, mixed and dill pickles,
olives and pigs' feet in bulk at

Co.'s. jl"-t- f

The Prize Medal cigar is strictly
and filled with the fineBt grade of

Havana tobacco. f

King Cole brand Baltimore oystere,

the best on tlie market;
Standard and Extra Select. Try them.
At Varney fc Co.'s. 11-- tf

Persons having trouble with their
eyes should call and have them exam-

ined by Dr. A. B. Oflice,
second door from cornor of Court and
Second streets. 12-- 1 w

Dr. wishes to inform his
patrons that he will be in the city for a
Bhort time and can be found in his oflice
at the uual hours. Anyone desiring to
have their eyes examined will do well
to call on him.

Sheriff Mutlock of Morrow county
went down on the boat thin
He had in charge a crazy man, whom
he wus taking to the asylum in Salem.
He was by one of the
friends of the iusane num.

Attention is called to the fact that in
all school districts the coun-

ty special meetings for levying school
tax, uuder the new law, must be held
during the month of January and the
....... .returns senti to the county clerk on or;

before 1st. j
A class in the of inusie

will be by Prof. A. W. Luif-- 1

7:30 (

for persons

who desires to learn to read music
should take of this excellent

18-2- 2

This the crew
........ ..I .1 II... I l..l.l..u 11.1 tu..

tweeu tunnels No. 1 and 2, near Mosier,
where they will do some repair work on
that bridge. In it couple of weeks they
will be back to this place to piles
for the o. R. & N. wharf and incline,

coal bunkers.
X letter was received from D

who was jail this place a few
years ago for several and who,
before he left, In duping a
number of our In a

smart manner, In which he
that be is in the queen' service in

and that he has an
of funds. He states further

Calf
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that be intends Bending money to pay
up all tbe debts which he left
which news will be encouraging to some
of our people to whom he owed

sunn?.
Today we reciived a letter from Tygh

Valley stating that a flour
mill, made by the Case Co. of

Ohio, for F. S. Gordon of' Tygh is
now in giving perfect satis-
faction This is a mill in
every respect, having a reduction and
flow Bystem identical in every detail
with the system of the largest mills,
made. I

A large and meeting of the
minstrel boys, was held last night.
Harry Lonsdale was elected chairman
and to arrange
different matters bo that work can be
begun as soon as Nothing def-finit- e

can be said, however, until the
have the tasks

upon them and
the same.

J. li. Ivey, collector of cuetoms for
Alaska, passed through this city on last
night's train. He haB just returned
from a 4000-uiil- e trip up the Alrskan
coast, and tells some fabulous
stories about thut country. He eayB

that it will take a century at least to
fully explore and prospect that land of

wealth. Mr. Ivey is at present on hiB

way to N to attend to eotne
affairs.

"A privato letter was received
from John Arndt, who is at present

in Seattle, and whom many of our peo- -

iple will since he was for a
number of years engineer at The Dalles
Packing Company's cannery near this
place. He states that he is going to
leave for the Alaska gold fields in a short
time and before he goes he intends call-in- on

hiB Dalles friends. He wants a
number of dogs over sixty
pounds, and persons having such live
stock to dispose of would do well lo see
him.
"""We that Charles Koliler
of this place, who is making prepara- -

tious to go to has chosen t
buy his at home, rather than in
'ortianu, aim l'eaee x Mays were Kept

getting ins ouuit lo- -dell at next Saturday evening Di kusy

the basement of the Lutheran churclkSi". Price lints been sent here
Terms. 1.50 ten lessons. wno nave gone to rortianu

advantage
opportunity.
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remember,

weighing

understand

Klondike,
supplies

yesterday
have

Awone.oy
to getoutlita, and the manner in which
the merchants of tiiat place charged for

.goods was outrageous. Out merchants
have everything that anyone contem-- i
plating a trip to the gold fields could de
sire, and persons netting outfits would
do well to buy at home, for Portlund
merchants have little scruples about
overchaiging strangers. We hope that
people in this vicinity will take advan-

tage of these suggestions, and in this
way save money and at the same time
patronize our home merchants,

Choice 8hoalw,ater Bay oysters, served
in every style at the Columbia Candy
Factory. Give us a trial aud we will
endeavor to please you.

Wood for Hle.
Good Fir Wood lean be had of J. F.

Reynolds, 'phone 199. jl83t

Veal Calf

$1.25

Oil Grain $1.25

Pointed Square Pointed

Chronicle.

and Square Toes.

PEASE MAYS.

DEATH OF MRS. MARY LAUGHLIN

Paiaei Away Peacefully at Her Borne
In ThU City.

At about 2 o'clock this morning Mrn.
Mary Laughlin, widow of William C.
Laughlin, passed away peacefully at her
home, on the corner of Third arid Jeffer-'so- n

streets, in this city.
Mrs. Laughlin must be reckoned as

one of the early, if not the earliest, pio-

neers of the county. She came here
with her husband in 1850, they having
crossed the plains in the usual manner
of those early days, and first took up a
.claimnear Crate'8 Point. but the next
year they abandoned it and moved to
Hood River. In 1853 they moved to
The Dalles, where Mr. Laughlin located
a claim, on which the present east end
of this city is built. ;

"5be was 80j?eara.oLagebaving been
born in SGelby county, Kentucky, Janu-
ary 28, 1818. In 1832 she moved to
Quincy, Illinois, with her parents,
and was married to William C. Laugh-
lin in that place in 1840. Shortly after
their marriage they settled in Missouri,
where their three children were bom-M- rs.

Elizabeth Lord and Mr. B. F.
Laughlin, of this place, and James
Laughlin, who was drowned in the Co-

lumbia some twenty years ago.
Not only was Mrs. Laughlin one of

the oldest residents in The DalleB, but
one of the moBt respected and rever-
enced, and as 'one by one theee early
pioneers leave us, we feel the loss keen-
ly, as to them it eeems wo were wont to
look for guidance. It is always sad to
see the young cut down in early man-
hood and womanhood; but even more
do we miss the gray-haire- d mothers and
fathers who have been with ue so long a
time.

The funeral will take place from her
residenceat 2o'clock tomorrow (Wednes-
day. Friends of the family are invited
to attend.

Another IuturetittUK ..Meutlnir.

The meetings at the M. 12. church are
growing steadily in interest. A very
quiet, attentive audience listened last
night to the sermon by the pastor, wlio
took for his text "The word is nigh thee,
even in thy mouth uud in thy heart;
that if, tliu word of faith which we
preach." The preacher said : ''This is
ii progressive age. Many are saying,
"Show us some new thing." What of
this Christ? They would that one
should ascend into heaven to bring
Christ down, or descend into the deep to
bring Christ up. By their theories men
blind themselves to the fact that God
has put in every heart sufficient knowl-
edge to lead the way to Himself. If
they would follow the light that is their's
by birthright, it would reveal the Christ,
the Anointed. The honest heart in
penitence cries out for a promise, and
always finds one sufficient lor his help,

The word of faith preached by Paul is
this: "If thou shall confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus ; and shall believe
in thy heart that God hath raised him
from tbe dead, thou jhalt be saved,"
God Is no respector of person, "For the

Steel

Range,
Which was manufactured

by the Michigan Stove Co.
Drawing to come off the 28th
day of February, 1898.

MAIER & BENTON

same Lord over all is rich unto all that
call upon his name."

Nearly all present responded to the
call to come around the altar that they
might receive the blessing from the
Lord.

NEWS NOTES.

Tbe business bouses of North Yakima
have agreed to close early.

There are two telephone linen be-

tween Dyea and Lindemaun.
T. R. Needham haB just started the

Stlckeen River Journal at Fort Wran-ge- l,

Tbe weather is so moderate at Juneau
that the people are not wearing over-
coats.

It is estimated that tbe carrying ity

of Portland and Puget sound
steamers foots up 10,000 passengers per
month.

Big Btrikes occurred amongst the em-

ployes of the cotton mills in the east
yesterday. Over 100,000 operatives nre
affected.

Twenty-tw- o Klondike miners came
out yesterday. They brought very lit-

tle gold with them, but have over one
million dollars in drafts for tho claims
they have sold.

The steam schooner Noyo arrived at
Seattle last night from Skagway nnd
Dyea. Among her passengers was Hans
Larsen, of Circle City, who came out to
Dyea with a dog train by way of Dawson
City. He says there is plenty of lood at
Circle City. He also confirms reports
that there will be no suffering at Dawson
this winter from lack of provisions.

The hop market in Yukima last week
was quiet. Jack McNeff on Monday
shipped 117 balesof the Brown it Lowry
crop, grown on the Ricli ranch, below
Kiona, paying therefor 13' cents. He
bought 10 bales from Wallace Wiley at
9 cents.

John South, who for several years hod
charge of the P ranch, under Peter
French, has been selected to take charge
of the French-Glen- n Livestock Company
in Harney comity. Mr. South has been
a resident of Sail Fruncieco fur some
time and lias not been on the ranch in
Harney county during tho last live or
six years, hut he is perfectly familiar
witli the affairs of his former employer.
He is now at the P ranch, as is also Mr.
Glenn, one of thu company.

Preo of Uhtii'Uu to Sult'erer.
Cut this out and take it to your drug-

gist and get a sample liottlo free of Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consumption,
Coughs anil Colds. They do not ask you
to buy before trying. This will show
you the great merits of th Ih truly won-

derful remedy, and show you what can
be accumplisiied by tho regular size bot-

tle, This is no experiment, uud would
be disastrous to the proprietors, did they
not know it would invariably cure.
Many of the best physicians are now
using it in their practice with great re-

sults and are relying on it in the most
severe caBes. It is guaranteed, Trial
bottles free at Blakeley & Houghton's. 1

Try Sclillllnc'8 Ilent feu uud tailing pgwtlur

And can now supply our customers.
The Uilsor? is tho only Air Tight stove
with Outside Tube draft. Sold only by

MAYS & CROWE,i

REMEMBER
Wo

To be sold at the

25. J- - T. &

FOR THE

First-Clas- s

Fir, Oak and
Maple Wood.

Lowest Market Kates.

Phone Peters Co.

SUBSCRIBE
f TWICE

1 week; J

And reap the benefit of the following
CLUBBING RATES.

CHRONICLE and N. Y. Thrice-a-Weo- k World.. $2 00

CHRONICLE and N. Y. Weekly Tribune 1 75

CHRONICLE and Weekly Oregouian 2 25

CHRONICLE and S. F. Weekly Examiner 2 25

WORLD
TRIBUNE
OREGONIAN
EXAMINER

III Olduu Thill's.
People overlooked the importance of

permanently beneficial eH'ects, and wore
satisfied with transient action but now
that it is generally known that Syrup of
Figs will permanently overcome habit-
ual constipations, well informed people
will not buy other laxatives, which act
for a time, but finally injure tho system.
Buy tho genuine made by the California
rig Syrup Co.

SPECIAL SCHOOL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given to tho legal
voters of school district No, 12, of Wasco
county, state of Oregon, that a special
school mcuting of said district will ho
held at tho brick suhnolhouse nn Court
Ht i et, on the 28th day of Jaimarv, 1808,
at o'clock in the afternoon, for thu fol-

lowing objects: To levy a tax for tho
ensuing year for school purposes, ami to
create u sinking fund to pay thu bonded
indebtedness of said district.

Dated this 17th day of January, 1808.
O. D. Doank,

'Chairman Hoard Directors.
Quo, P. Moikia.v, District Clerk.

FOR SaTe
Romington Typewriter with walnut

table. Nearly new. Will sell cheap.
Call on or addrcEH

A. O. Giijciwt,
jl8!U The Dalles, Or.

Cttbli In Your Clieukn.
All county warrants registered prior

to Nov. lit, 18:t, will be paid at my
oflice, Interest ceases after Jan. 15th,
1808. O. 1.. rini.l.ll ri,

County Treasurer.
When you want a good smoke, be sure

and call for Fouts' high-grad- e cigars,
For Bale by all tirst-clas- s dealers. tf

I

have strictly

:

;

FOR THE

FOUR mT WW

ItliU Wanted.
Bids for furnishing 150 cubic yards

building sand will he received by the
Wasco warehouse up to January ISth.
The rig! t is received to reit'Ct auv or
all bids. llids miiBt be accompanied
with a sample of sand.

The Dalles, Jan. 11, lS'JS.

If you have money to burn, burn it
by smoking Fonts' Prizo Medal and
Hose Queen cigars. (1 tf

All Books

At Cost

During this month,

Except Dictionaries,
Music Books

and School Books,

I. C. Nickclscn

Book St music Company,


